Textile solutions

A stitch in time

Talk to us about what we can do for
your business

We currently have more than 40 workshops across
England & Wales producing bedding, soft furnishings,
slippers, clothing such as sportswear and work wear…
the list is long and so is our 100 year history in the
textiles industry.

With the UK increasingly dependent on cheaper imports
from overseas, ONE3ONE is keen to bring textile
manufacturing back to the UK. Talk to us about how
we can use our extensive experience in the textile
industry to help your business develop. We have
flexible opportunities and will adapt to produce your
range of products. We will help you meet the challenges
of a changing commercial landscape.

We can cut, stitch, embroider, inspect, pack, repair,
alter or manufacture anything you need. We can offer a
Cut, Make and Trim (CMT) service with a good range of
industrial machinery for woven and knitted fabrics.

Already in production are:

What our team say

• Boxer shorts
• Jeans
• T-shirts
• Sweatshirts and fleece trousers
• Sheets and towels
• Aprons
In the last year, we produced over 2.3 million
pieces.

“Having a vast professional background in the textile
industry we pride ourselves in producing quality
garments working with state of the art machinery.”
Instructional Officers, Debbie Goodman and Carole
Devlin, HMP Wymott.

Call us: 0300 047 5239 Email us: ONE3ONE-generalenquiries@noms.gsi.gov.uk Find us online: www.ONE3ONE.justice.gov.uk
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ONE3ONE Tech info

Textiles:
Gerber CAD system; garment sewing data (GSD) system; industrial
flatbeds & twin needles with UBT/ABT; 3/4/5/ thread overlockers; binders
and hemmers; electronic bartack, button sew and button hole; kansai
waistbanders multi head embroidery machine.

One next step
Those who are already working with ONE3ONE tell us the best call they made was the first one. It could
change the way you run your business.
Email us at: ONE3ONE-generalenquiries@noms.gsi.gov.uk
Call us: 0300 047 5239
Find us online: www.one3one.justice.gov.uk

Better still, come to visit us at one of our locations prisons across England and Wales and you will
see – we are open for business.

